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Research Officer N. J- Halse selects the "climate" for an
experiment in one of the fully controlled growth cabinets.

A W I D E range of new experiments and greater speed and efficiency in many existing
projects has been made possible by the recent completion of the Department of A g r i culture phytotron at South Perth.

The phytotron, officially called a "controlled environment facility" is in fact a
rather unobstrusive building housing compartments in which agricultural scientists
can regulate the climate to suit plant
experiments. Selected conditions for plant
growth can be maintained indefinitely,
giving ideal conditions for plant research.
The building contains four enclosed
cabinets in which temperature, day length,
light intensity and (in two) humidity can
be fully controlled. Attached are two glasshouses in which temperature and day
length are controlled but light intensity is
determined by natural sunlight.
The ability to select growing conditions
at will allows the scientist to create an
artificial climate in which factors such as
temperature and light intensity are varied
independently rather than together, as
usually happens in the field. It is also
possible to imitate any natural climate if
this is required.
Another great advantage of the phytotron is that it is possible to repeat experiments under identical conditions, so that
results can be compared exactly.
Complete control of environment removes the limitation of being able to grow
only one generation of a seasonal plant
each year. For example, three successive
"winters" may be created in one year so
that three crops of a winter-growing

species can be grown in the time that one
generation is grown in the field or in a
conventional glasshouse. The tremendous
advantages of this for the plant breeder are
obvious.
In an ordinary glasshouse, field hazards
such as frost, floods or straying stock can
be eliminated but climate can not be
controlled. Summer temperatures in a
conventional glasshouse are too high for
plant growth so that in practice it can only
be used for about eight months of the year.
The phytotron can be used continuously.
One of the first series of experiments in
the phytotron is a basic study of the physiology of the wheat plant—testing how it
reacts to changes in climatic factors such
as temperature, light intensity and day
length. The Plant Research Division is
conducting these experiments to study the
plant's responses to ranges and extremes
of each factor individually and in combination with the others.
Information gained from these tests will
be used in breeding programmes and for
matching varieties to particular environments.
In the glasshouse section of the phytotron the plant breeding section of the
Wheat and Sheep Division is testing new
wheat varieties for rust resistance under
conditions ideal for rust. Although rust
resistance trials can be carried out in the
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field or in a conventional glasshouse, the example, in the C.S.I.R.O. phytotron at
results are less reliable since the climate Canberra, research workers must wash and
can not be adjusted and there is no change their clothes before entering the
certainty that weather conditions suitable phytotron) but even so outbreaks of disease
can occur. Insecticides and fungicides may
for rust will occur in any one season.
The controlled environment growth upset delicate experiments, so are not
cabinets are lit by fluorescent tubes and generally used.
Because conditions in a phytotron are
ordinary light globes which give light of a
similar composition to sunlight, but less highly artificial, experiments must be
intense. The maximum brightness of this planned so that results from this idealised
artificial lighting is 4,000 foot-candles, environment will still hold under practical
compared with the range of natural sun- field conditions. One example of this is the
light intensity from 1,000 foot-candles on present rust-resistance experiment where
an overcast winter day to 10,000 foot- wheat proved resistant under ideal condicandles on a very clear summer day.
tions for rust can be safely recommended
Lights in the glasshouse section allow to farmers.
The phytotron has so far cost about
day length to be prolonged when
required.
$70,000 to build and two more fullyTemperatures are regulated by a re- controlled growth cabinets can be installed
frigeration plant which transfers heat to in the future. Running costs are also high
or from water in a 7,500 gallon storage —for example fluorescent lighting tubes
tank. During the day water is warmed by alone will cost $1,000 a year. However, the
heat removed from glasshouses and advances in plant breeding and research
cabinets; the warmed water is stored, then made possible by the phytotron are
heated if necessary and re-circulated to expected to far outweigh the cost.
provide heat for the phytotron at night. • Major contributions to the cost of building the
phytotron were •made by the Trustees of the Grain
Temperatures in the phytotron can be conPool of Western Australia, the State Wheat Research
Committee, the Wheat Research Council and the
trolled very accurately—within 0.2 deg. C.
Wheat Industry Stabilisation (Disposal) Fund.
in the growth cabinets.
Lighting and temperature in all compartments of the phytotron can be regulated by time clock so that an experiment
can be controlled automatically. This
means that the dials on the master switchboard can be set to give a particular
cabinet, for example, alternating periods of
12 hours full light intensity at 20 deg. C,
then 12 hours darkness at 15 deg. C; once
the controls are set, the research worker
can leave the experiment indefinitely without further adjustments.
A series of safety devices ensures that
temperatures do not go beyond the set
limits. There are individual controls on
DAY OLD CHICKS
each compartment in the phytotron as well
as on the master switchboard.
Australorp, RJ. Red, Light Sussex. White
Leghorn, New Hampshire, First Cross,
Disease and insect control is a big probLight Sussex/Red Cross
lem when plants are grown in closelyconfined conditions. Larger insects can be
An replacement stock taken from 365 days
screened out but there is always a risk of
of trapnested proven birds
people or material coming into the
phytotron carrying very small insects such
BERKSHIRE ROAD, FORRESTFTELD
as thrips. Diseases caused by bacteria,
(on the ifmi««i-n«nniigtnn Road)
virus or fungi can not be completely prevented. I n other parts of the world
P h o n e 89 8211
elaborate precautions have been taken to
keep growth compartments sterile (for
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Set up your 'Kilval' barrier...
and keep aphids on the outer.
You need Kilval' for positive control of aphids
— the M&B product used with great success
by market gardeners and apple growers.
For four years 'Kilval' has been the established control for woolly aphid in apple.
Now progressive market gardeners rely on
'Kilval' for protection from aphids in cauliflowers,
cabbages,
brussel
sprouts
and
potatoes.

Spray 'Kilval' when aphids first appear on
your crop.
'Kilval' has many advantages. Since It Is
only moderately toxic, hazards to the operator
are greatly reduced. 'Kilval' has no unpleasant
odour. And 'Kilval' is made by M&B — th«
name primary producers respect.
Act now. Turn to 'Kilval' for positive protection against aphids.

KILVAL
TRADE MARK

ANOTHER

M&B
AGRICULTURAL
PRODUCT

For additional information contact the distributors:
May and Baker (Australia) Pty. Ltd. (Inc. N.S.W.)
P.O. Box 41, Footscray, W.11, Victoria.
Please send me detailed information on 'KILVAL' for
O Vegetables
Q Apples & Pears
Q Ornamentals.
NAME
„
ADDRESS
Q Tick if for school project.
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Backed by over 75 years manufacturing experience and rural research.
High efficiency equipment that keeps on working under oven the most
tortuous conditions in Australia—and with down-to-earth economy.

Australia's most efficient
Main gearbox casting line bored,
replaceable push-in bearings with
longer-life surfaces; twin gear
wheels automatically line-up with
pinion; automatic self oiling.
Wheel sizes 6', 8', 10', 12', 14'.
Parts readily available.

Squatters Tanks in sizes 2000
gall, to 75,000 gall, with or
without bottoms.
Reinforced
with rigid angle-iron.
Also
stands from 3 feet to 30 feet
high.
Highest quality design
and construction and readily
available.

HYDRAULIC NON CORROSIVE
Angle
SYSTEMS using Polythene Piping. A & C.—No. 1 pattern.
Multiples of
No galvanised pipes or pump steel construction.
rods. Remove from bore in one 6ft.
Gauges 20, 18, 16.
length. No rust or shale prob- B.—Galv. with cast iron ends.
lems. Less wear on mills, main- Angle steel construction.
3ft.,
tenance is minimized.
Parts 6ft., 12ft. Gauges 16, 14.
readily available.
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